
ADVANCED
MAKEUP SHORT COURSE

Our makeup courses teach you the skills and techniques to pursue a career as a professional makeup artist.

It’s our mission to provide an exceptional experience for all our students before, during and after their

training as professional make-up artists. We are not limited to any one brand but offer students the chance to

work with most well know international makeup brands while on the course helping to widen their product

knowledge and experience.

We use live models throughout the courses instead of students working on each other, which maximises

students learning capacity. We know that providing you with a high level of training will give you a head start

in your new career as a makeup artist. We aim to help you to become the best and only the best! The team at

the academy ensures the courses are delivered to a very high standard and offers small group training; to

give each student personalised professional guidance and support.

So whether you are looking at becoming a professional makeup artist or want to advance your current skills

we will work with you to ensure that you get the most out of our courses.

Course Duration:

8 weeks, 1 night a week, 6:30pm to 9:00pm.

Requirements:

Students are required to organise a model each week.

Fee:                 $1800

Deposit:          $400 is required to secure a spot in this makeup course

Payments:      The remaining balance of $1400 can be paid in weekly instalments 

Course suitability:

This course is suitable for makeup artists who are currently working in the makeup industry and/or students

who have completed a Beginners/Intermediate makeup course and want to further advance their skills.

Course Prerequisites: 

To be eligible to do this course students must complete a makeup beginner’s course.



Classical vintage

Product knowledge

Correcting eyebrows with makeup

Eyeliner application

Design and apply Vintage makeup

Contouring and highlighting

Application and Exploring different eye-

shapes and best suited styles of false

lashes

Natural Bridal makeup application

Bridal Consultations

Bridal booking and invoicing

Long wearing makeup products

Bridal glam makeup application

Skin correction/Double setting for

problematic skin

Advanced contouring and highlighting

facial shape correction and sculpting 

WEEK 1

WEEK 2

WEEK 3

(Further discussing different face shapes)

Smokey eyes, matte and glittery

Creating depth with eye shadow

Editor photography

Master a Half cut crease eye makeup application

Getting creative with colour

Designing makeup looks for fashion

Introduction to airbrushing

Editor photography

Re-do a makeup look of your choice

Preparing for assessment week

Student assessment

WEEK 4

WEEK 5

WEEK 6

WEEK 7

WEEK 8

All students will receive a certificate once

assessments are completed.

ADVANCED COURSE OUTLINE
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